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Read Tisis

lit Pounds of Rice $1.00 (Itegiilnr Prlte IOc |mt ¡miuikI) 
r |x,uud.
Sugar.
It, «I.UA. 
one. •

llegulur 35c t oiler, 116c p 
We meet all cut prices on 
loo pound Huck Hto< k H 
AO pound sack Ntoch Hull, 
AO jxiund Dairy Hull, 7Oc.

AU tlicso prior, ar«- along tli«- lino will* other goods wr 
carry, lull on us and Iw cowvliicrd. Wr are B MiHIEIlH— 
not knM'kcra. Bring u> jfiur pr« du«r and poultry and get flic 
cash or truth- It out. Wr want It.

YoeH <O |>l*'«»r.
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Tlx- City Council Monday evening 
or«l<-ri <1 a ddownlk constructed along 
tho «iiHterly sldo of i*ln<* street from 
I’ayiKi alley to H<-'s/ud street. '1 be 
r-gulntlon sidewalk for this slri-et 
Is six foot wide, uud at presuul aume 
of the wulks are only three and four 
foot wide. Thu |H-titiun asking for 
tho walk only apoclfied that It run to 
First iln-i-t, but the Council decided 
to bavu II uxtended to Payno alloy, 
and thus make a uniform wulk along 
tho street.

A petition was read from Attorney 
floury L. Carson, ot Hau Francisco. 
In behalf ot Mr. Dick who conducted 
an auction uulu of jewelry biro lust 
winter, asking the return of $25 
which was paid by Mr. lllck us a 
llcSnse The attorney claimed that 
tho collection of Ibis (<m: was Illegal 
and threatened a suit unloss settle- 
mont was mudu.

Tho following building permits 
won- grant-<1. Klamath Falls Light 
& Water Company for tlx- erection 
of a gntage near their office bulbing 
on Klamath aveuu«-. Fr<-d Maug. for 
tho erection of a six loom bungalow 
on lots 7 und 
it. Hum for 
story It.Ouu 
erty on Pine 
was giuuti-d 
building.

Tbe needs of a peddlers license or 
an occupation tux was threshed over 
and the city attorney finally offered 
to druw up an ordinance covering 
the mutter to submit to the council 
al u later mooting Moat of the mem 
her» me lu favor of a license, yet 
some of them, as well as other clll- 
xena, aro of tho oplulon that the 
arrival of the rallroud will adjust 
tho harm caus-d to the merchants 
by peddlers with wagons, In thut tbe 
reduction In 
charges will 
eaaly compel«
• agon.

Tho newer
drafted by City 
was 
Wilkins 
readlug and read by title only. It Is
tho Intention of tho Council to meet 
again tomorrow night, when several 
amendments will bn proposed and 
action will be tnken on the final 
passage of the ordinance.

Tho now ordinance provld«?s fur 
authorizing tho city to build u main 
sewer systi-m and for submitting to 
the voters tlx- pro|>osltlon of bond
ing tho city for $45,000 to be ex
pended for that purpose. The ordi
nance rends t! at the city shall pay 
for the main line nnd that tho cost 
of th«» laterals shall be borne by th«- 
property owners who are benefited 
Tho matter of determining whatj

M In block 16; and Geo. 
the erection of a two 
resident o ou bls prop
street. uud permission 
to niiniin the present

freight and express 
cnalilo the stores to 
with goods hauled, by

ordinance, which was 
Attorney Benson, 

introduced by Councilman 
It was passed Io it. second

rival of ll/e rail loud, and ul»o g..k>d 
for the co-opeinllon of tlio city.

The mailer of police pioicctlon 
was dlscuBBOd, uud Hie Mayor Mated 
(Ini lie city would have to furuM, 
• iiinclcnt <1 pull, a within tho city, 
but ti nt they woultl I ave no author-

I lly outMldu the city limits, and H.ut 
the sheriff's office would have to 
furuisb d< pull«-, uecca-tury lu the 

( vicinity of the depot 
grounds.

i A r< quest was also 
'council that they numc 
i to be known us "clean-up day," 
an «ffort will be made to get

I iltores to ck>s< up for a portion of 
I th. day and get everybody out and 
I clean up the streets and their own 
i property. It Is the Intention to 
make It general and ask every cltl- 
z«-n to join In the movemeut and 
upend al least I ulf a day In clean
ing up and beaut fylug the city.

Mayor Hundc-rson stated that he 
believed the council would be only 
too glad to assist In tho work, and 
that as soon as date of the arrival 
of the train was known a day would 
bo named which tho 
bo asked to celebrate 
general cleaning up. 
citizens have already 
cleaning thoir yards, 
-onsid. rublo work necessary on the 
htreets, and If everyone will assist, 
the day can be made a sort of plcnl< 
and the appearance of tbe city will 
b«/ greatly benefited.
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nt iiowuid and Eigi th 
‘ igl t smull bidiiilugo 
I Tse bodies taken to 
wuie so Cl ui ed ll.ul 

' wui Impossible. 
| IJ. S. Cartwright, i 
I torim-i ly of Salem, 
eave posse-sand cousldaiublu money, 
was burned on the head and body, 
and no hopes aro felt for bin re
covery.

The hotel'was a three-story frame 
structure utxl burned so rapidly that 
juno of the Iku guests had lime 
to «frees und tnany wcapod by jump
ing to the roof of uu udjolulug work 
Bhop. Scores clambered down the 
ladders of li e firemen and h.v e. 
capo., nnd at feast four jumped to 
lately into the uc-t held by the fire 
Sghfi-rs. 'it Is not known how niituy 
Acre uname to uvall themselves of

I mv of tlû-.r- m<-nr • of i-viape.
Tv.o liufidri«! p<-iipi<- wire In th«- 

i (¡uti !' wl.eu the fire broke out. One 
nsudie.f nnd thirty-seven of these 
*«ru regular boarders and the rext 
iiinsl- nis t»f H i- regub.r boarder 

thirty ure’unaci ounted for, but It Is 
believed that many of them escaped 
in the cxmfuslon and have neglected 
to r< port their safety. There was a 
..igli wind blowing und the Tehama i 

' itreet side Of the hotel fell out, 
rushing a numb: r pf refuge« shacks

adjoining. i
It Is supposed that th«- fire started 

in a cabinet-maker's shop next door.

lbe morgue 
Idt-utlficaliui.

u carpenter, 
Or., und aaid to

UCEOOS W AI Ut LAW IK BEST.

After a 
of a week

SALEM, Or., April 15. 
visit to Wyoming and Utah 
to examine the workings of the 
water laws in those state, with F. 
M. Saxton. Water Commissioner, 
State Engineer Lewi, has returned 
to Salem. lie pronounces the new 
water code of this state better by 
far than any law In this country.

Wyoming has a law similar to the 
Oregon law, except that the water 
board In Wyoming Is the 
bunal In the adjudication 
. Igl la, while In thia statu 
Ings of tbe water board
affirmed by the courts before they 
uro final. Should tho circuit court 
tall to affirm them they will, of 
course, In time become operative 
ntitoniutlcally.

final trl- 
of water 
the find- 
must be
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i another oí 
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from

Ing desirous Hal
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od, c i ui bo .u lu 
with Mr. Mauslcldt,

| •x:u.,iiu«u«iud to i.er 
.--«•u -, hr. Emiuel
• ' i.lletuj, arrived Loiu (.'allforma 
>n tho boat Monday and will con- 
er win, Alisa Applegate In regard 
o tuning up and continuing her 

•fork.
Mi«* Applegate's woik In this city 

along musical linos is deserving of 
special mention and appreciation 
tier ability as a plat 1st Is unques
tioned, and she Is held In high <*»■ 
tern as a friend and pupil by ber 
groat teacher, Hugo Mansfeldt.

As a tcaci.or at. a baa labored
• arni-stly, lnd--fatlgably and with the 
greateat cotfeualasiu for several years 
in Klamath Fall., with splendid re-
ults. Sue has ilumpaf (.rated beyond 

•'.y doubt Dipt she Is aa exceptional, 
teacher, and her work under the. 
Han<|f< Idl method la:: boon especial
ly fruitful and pkasiug In results.
I>r pupils show musical taste for 

a.d kr.owl«*dge of tie very be.it 
¡»u«k, and play with a d grcc of 
«'lei.-indlt.g anti t. toe! nique and 

on quality really remarkable.
It Is a matter oi regret to pupils,' 

r| -nd > hi d the g -nc.'ul public that 
Ml as Applegate must suspend work 
frlr a time, but she has their boat 
„id.e tor a »peedy return to active 
.■irvk-e grr-ntly benefited la health by 
nor rest. •
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Wv*TS OR tiHKOoV ( 
County oi Kismstb,)

I. J W Hien <*«>*. Cs»|.irr of the a'vivc-nsnieil bank, do solemnly 
swear llisl the alxvr statement is true to the best ol mv know le.lie end 

J. W. MEM ENK, < asbier.
Kul>*crlbe«l and sworn to la-lo/e me this I Uh «lay oi February, IMMI 

A. Msrrisv, J. , Notary Public.
CoasM-r—Attest: <». U. HHIIE,

r» ; < GEO. T. BALDWIN.
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Low Rates
OREGON

DAILY
During flarch and April

From All Parts of the East.
via

UNION PACIFIC. 
OREGON SHORT LINE. 

THE OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO. 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

$25 From OMAHA. $33 From CHICAGO.
$25 From KANSAS CITY. $30.50 from ST. LOUIS.

Correspondingly low from all other points.

I
Holding that the land was dry 

agricultural land, u nappt opriated, 
uasurvey«Kl and vacant, suitable for 
sottlemtmt and cultivation, and not 
been selected or listed by the slate 
us swamp land or by the Secretary 
of the interior, when settled upon 
as homestead claims. In November, 
lk*7. the Supreme Court in a sep
arate opinion written by Justice 
Slater, decided the case of J. L. Mor
row, W. H. Cooper, John H. Greene,, 
Jerry Harrington, D. L. Foskett and 
S. Dixon against the Warner Valley < 
Stock Company In favor of the set- j 
tiers and perpetually enjoined the 
stock company from further proceed
ings in ejectment, in awardirg title 
to tie rcitlers. Involving about 1500 
ac'-es of valuable land, sit lated iu 
Warner Valley, Lake County, and 
formerly the bid of Warner Lake, 
ill«.- Supremo Court reverses the de
cree entered by former Circuit Judge 

district in 
equity filed 
settlers was ;

in progress

TO THE PUBLIC
Write letters to everybody you know in the East and tell them 

about these low colonist rates. Send them literature about 
Oregon, or send their addresses to us and we will do it. In 
this way you can be a great help in tbe growth and progress of 
your state.

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
if you want to. Deposit the necessary amount with our local 

agent and he will telegraph ticket for anyone from any place 
promptly.

Inquire of Agents or write to 
UM. »bc.MI KRAY, 

General Passenger Agent
Southern Pacific Co.d A Navigation Co., 
The Oregon Railroa (Lines in Oregon) 

PORTLAND, OREGON.

RENO, Nev., April 15.—The mail i 
train from Superior California points 
on the Nevada-California-Oregon ( 
railroad, due here Tuesday evening,; 
lid not arrlv«> until yesterday morn-; 
Ing, as a result of a wreck of a north-' 
bound mall and passenger train on 
tho roail Tuesday afternoon at a point 
called Summit. Tho wreck was caus- 
<-d by a broken rail, and several cars 
loaded with perishable freight were 
rolled Into the ditch. The mail and 
passenger cars left the track but did 
nut turn over. All of the passengers 
received a severe shaking up, but all 
-scaped serious Injury. So bad was 
tbe wreck that it was necessary to 
build a track around It for the south
bound mall train arriving bore yes
terday morning.

H. L. Benson, of the 
which tie cross-bill in 
by the several defendant 
dismissed.

This contest has been
between the settlers and the stock 
company for the last five years, and 
has been carried through appeals to 
tie United States Department og the 
Interior, the State Land Board, the 
state courts, and will now probably 
be appealed to the United States Su
preme by the clock company.

MARSHFIELD. April 16,—Th«- 
1 manufact uro of paper pulp from the 
wood of tlio fir tree and waste pro 
duels of sawmills will be attempted 
on Coos Bay. Spruce Is chiefly used 
for making paper pulp, but a new 
chemical dlscov, r> will bo employed 
to make possible the use of fir.

The chemical discovery was made 
by Dr. Gcorga II. Frankfurter, a pro
fessor in the University of Minne
sota; the experiment will b«* back
ed by C. A. Smith of Minneapolis. 
Dr Frankfurter Is cxpe< led In Mars- 
Il. hl lu about u month, when an ex
perimental plnnt will

Tho Invention Is u 
(Illation by
which removes 
those properties 
impossible for 
will also bo a
ducts, uiuong them alcohol, 
tin«- and rosin. From this rosin 
ltullsn rubber can be made.

If the newly discovered process is 
u success, the whole of a fir tree 
when cut for lumber can be utilized.

a

i

means
from

bo established, 
process of dis
ot chemicals 
the fir wood

which now 
wood pulp, 
number of

make It 
There 

by-pro- 
turpen-

HIOIT MAY HE AMBASSADOR.

I 
«
Tho by-products will also be 
source of big revenue.

Muny inquiries are being received 
■hall constitute tho main sewer and at the Lakeview Land Office concern- 
what the laterals will be taken up Ing tho new 320-acrc homestead law,

CHICAGO. April 16,—Tho Tri
buno today prints tbe following 
news Item under u Washington date;

Harvey W. Scott of Portland, Or., 
is to bo tbe American Ambassador 
to Mexico to succeed Duvid 
Thompson of Nebraska, who 
leavo tho diplomane service, 
change will not take place for 
eral months, however.

Scott 
of tho 
one of 
of the

E 
will 
The 
sev-

Is 71 yearn old. He Is editor 
Portland Oregonian and Is 
tho best-known journalists 

West.
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The Tourist Headijnartexn 
of Columbia Valley

ENOAGI ROOMS EARLY 
_FOit THE ALASKA- » 
TUKON EXPOSITION
A. a NOXTO3. Ums««

Modxr.x Comvowt 
Moomaatb Piucaa 

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

Editor S. C. Graves of the Bonanza ( 
Bulletin was in the city Tuesday. Mr. | 
Graves states that times are lively;

, In theupper country since the Recla
mation Service started work on the .

I Clear Lake dam. Property is be- 
‘ginniug to change lands and the* 
country Is obtaining quite a number 
of new settlers.

It has often been remarked that a' 
man cannot live very long In Bo-1 
natira without becoming a booster,! 
so Mr. Graves cannot be blamed fori 
thinking tl-nt the upper country is! 
the only section of the county in ¡i 
which to live. He says that they j 
have the best bargains In land of1 
any part of Oregon. Farm lands are i 
now selling from $S to 120 an acre. 1 
Good land can be bougl t for IS or j 
$10. which, as soon as tho Irrigation I 
canal Is completed, will be worth 
$50 an acre. The ranchers now are | 
making good money on dry land, 
und it has b<*en proved that the soil 
will averag«' as goo«l as any In the I 
county. Outsldo parties, who are | 
wise enough to recognize the future! 
value of the land, arc coming In 
taking advantage of the present 
prices.

Oil III III III 
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M ASON & SlOU G H
ABSTRACTERS

I

Norman E. Mack, Democratic Na
tional Chairman, announces that he_ _ .III/ Bits I V x «i i i uulu , il BI u 1/U 11 VI d inni liv

twtwoou the city Attorney and tbe rocenHy passed by Congre... A. yetL Mnnplcte(1 arranflolnontll for the 
a _ _  _ ___ * _  *•>«.. srl ,/la 1 ■ n a • v*. ...zi I ml m I •* « B ■» ■■ awcity surveyor, and an amendment the officials have received no lnstruc- 

wlll be made covering this question. Itlons relative thereto, but they have 
It I. proposed to hold • special elec- been adv I soil by the Commissioner 
tlon In May for the purpose of voting that any applications under t* s act 
the bonds If the ordinance Is passed must be rejocted and the parties 
tomorrow night. ¡notified that they will gain no right.

The sentiment of tho people .eem.'by tho filing of such application, or 
to bo strongly In favor of a sewer 
system at once, and thoro Is very 
little question but what tho bonds 
will bo voted If the people are given 
an opportunity to do ao. Tho only 
complaint being hoerd Is that tho 
mattor has already been put off too 
long, 
taka 
year 
tlons 
time.

w.

and the citizen, do not wnnt to 
the chanco of going another 
without better sanitary condl- 
than tho city has at the preaent

A. Dolzel and R. TT. Dunbar, 
proaident nnd secretary of the Chnin- 

mndo n 
proposed 
tho ar-

tlio City Council and 
report of the plans as 
for tho celebration of

1st. of 
known

by appeal from the rejection thereof. 
Not until tho lists designating tho 
lands which aro subject to entry 
under act aro received at the land 
ofllco will entries bo accepted, and 
ns to whether notice of the selections 
will bo made public through adver
tising tho same, tho land office offi
cials aro not advised.

A writer In tho Century for Feb
ruary says of Mr. Roosvolt: "lie
leaves tho presidency the host known 
man of his time. Ills nnmo and fea
tures aro known to more persons 
throughout tho world today than 
thoso of any othor living person."

publication, beginning May 
a monthly magazine to be 
as the National Monthly and devoted 
to advancing tho Democratic party in 
the uatlon. The contributor. Include 
United State. Senators and Repres
entatives, Governorn and other prom
inent Democrats.

The Stanndard Oil Company has 
employed 50 lawyers, regular and 

I special, to help it in its fight for life 
before the Federal Court at St. 
Louis. How on earth the trust hap
pened to ovorlook the remaining few 
members of tho legal profession Is n 
problem the six government attor
neys are trying to solve.

The State Superintendent 
have the new edition of school 
ready for distribution about 
15.
for each school director.

and ; 
low I

DESCHUTES IRRIGATION
PROJECT ARANDONDED

WASHINGTON, April 1?.—The 
Reclamation Service annonneos tbe 
abandonment of the Deschutes Irri
gation project and that tbe lands 
will be restored to entry under the 
bomostend nnd desert lnnd acts. The 
action is based on reports from the 
engineers of the Reclamation Service.

will 
law 

May
Tho legislature provided for one

Ono of New York's subway rail
way lines has put on cars for women 
only. Next In order Is a well-equipped 
nursery car with trained nurses In 
attendance.

choice line of invest« 
mentis that will make 
tlio purchaser mone^r 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

MIDWAY STABLE
FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS

With or Without Driver

CHAS. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor
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